Fort Plain Plank Two Forts
in an ongoing search for fort plank - the august 2nd raid that speaks of fort plain and fort plank as two
separate forts, but he was not likely to be “picking the nits” from campbell’s manuscript. even if he did identify
such picayune mistakes there is a good chance that campbell did not take every bit of sammon’s advice. how
how fort plain became fort rensselaer - how fort plain became fort rensselaer by norman j. bollen ...
schuyler when he happened upon the raid in progress. the colonel formed his men for a fight and pursued
brant as far as fort plank, located several ... the fort would serve under our first two us presidents until 1800
and fulfill its data source(s) mentioned - fort-plank - 2 aug 1780 fort plank fort haus fort walrath fort plain
captain joseph brant attacks fort plank and burns surrounding settlements. fort walrath on the windecker
patent is burned, a few of the inhabitants escaping safely to fort plank. lieutenant joseph clements reports that
fort plank was well defended by two mounted cannon. captain pension application for francis frederick fort plank - fort plain, fort plank, germanflatts—stone arabia, little falls, and other places many times each in
the course of the war, but how long he staid at each time, or how often he was out he cannot now state. that
he remembers one time in particular being with about one hundred militia who guarded the bateaux with
provisions up the history of lake otsego roads hugh macdougall, cooperstown ... - final triumph of road
building. a plank road was constructed with a series of two heavy timbers laid lengthwise (like railway tracks),
about four to five feet apart along a dirt foundation. on top of them were laid sidewise heavy planks, about five
feet long and some 4 inches thick—generally not held in place by anything but their weight. pension
application for isaiah keeler s - fort plank - pension application for isaiah keeler s.13625 state of new york
... fort plain, fort plank, fort herkimer & there joined the whole regiment. the morning he left herkimer the
party fell in with a part of indians. had a ... sixty two commanded by capt. froman & capt drake. first annual
conference on the american revolution in the ... - the fort plain museum’s board of trustees did an
outstanding job as hosts, and given the success of their first one, the board has already announced its “second
annual conference on the american revolution”, to be held on june 10th through the 12th, 2016. fort plain –
wayne lenig on friday evening, fort plain museum trustee wayne lenig in the end all you really have is
memories - doris plank was reappointed by the board as tax collector. dr. bernard feldstein was reappointed
school physician. the board designated the central national bank, st. johnsville office, as the school depository,
and the courier-standard-enterprise as the official newspaper. harry patterson, fort plain, was appointed as
school attorney, test of flo manag emeini7 plank g mf=hodology at pullman ... - plank g mf=hodology
at pullman, washmigton a report submitted to the: ... fort belvoir, virginia 22060 by walla walla district u. s.
army corps of engineers ... two prominent owners of flood plain land after the "influentials" have been
identified, it is possible to 1719 - three rivers, hudson, mohawk, schoharie - trn 1719 married magdelena
(lany) herkimer died oct 4 1780 shot and scalped from ambush by indians in brant's raid on fort plain rev war
was a member of the tryon co committee of safety and therefore was a target to be killed by the tories and
indians ... two story dwelling having a spacious hall and stairway in the center. in the jamestown questions
and answers - history is fun - the fort was located at a bend in the river, which provided a wide field of
view. ... virginia coastal plain. what did the powhatan indians call their home and ... the first two women
arrived in october 1608. they were mistress forrest and her maid, ann bur-ras. most women who followed
came to be with their husbands, or to serve as personal ... petersburg national battlefield national park
service ... - fort stedman stood on hare’s hill located two miles east of the center of petersburg and one mile
... the ground sloped down to an open plain, low-lying and often wet. the men of the 1st maine ... plank road,
made a return line facing to the rear.” historic lighthouse preservation: doors - historic lighthouse
preservation handbook part iv. f, page 3 figure 5. view of the large, single-leaf, wood-plank door at the cape
henry lighthouse (first tower), fort story, virginia. figure 6. close-up of the neoclassical, double-leaf, sheet-iron
door at the cape charles lighthouse, smith island, virginia. figure 7. national register of historic places
continuation sheet i. - national register of historic places continuation sheet section number 1 page i. spring
valley farm, ... listed on the national register of historic places december 30, ... it has a plain plank floor,
vertical flat-board siding and tin roof. it is painted red and has white trim. the ridge of the roof features a long
monitor. there are ...
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